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Believe in Allah and be Steadfast 

First Khutbah 

أِ روُُش ْنِمِ +ِاب ُذوُعَنَو 	,	ُهُرِفْغَتَْسنَو  ُهُنِيعَتَْسنَو,  ُهُدَْمَن,  ِ َِّ+ َدْمَْلا َِّنإ
َ
 ْنِمَو اَنِسُفْن

أ ِتَاِئّيَس
َ

أَو  , َُل َِيداَه Oََف ِْللُْضي ْنَمَو  , َُل َّلِضُم Oََف  ُ+اِ هِدْهَي ْنَم,  َاِلاَمْع
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ْن
Zَ إ ََِلإZَِّ ُهَدْحَو ُ+ا Zَ أَو   َُل َكيَِش

َ
     ُُلوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَع اًدَّمَُم َّن

Verily, all praise is for Allah. We praise Him, we seek His assistance and we 
ask for His forgiveness. And we seek refuge in Him from the evils of our 
selves. Whoever Allah guides, none can misguide. Whoever He misguides, 
none can guide. And I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah 
and I bear witness that Mohammad is His servant and messenger. 

أ َاي( 
َ
أَو Zَِّإ َّنُتوُمَت Zََوِ ِهتاَقُت َّقَح ََّ+ا اوُقَّتا اوُنََمآ َنيِّلا اَهُّي

َ
 لآ[ ﴾ َنوُِملْسُم ْمُتْن

  ]102:نارمع
Al Imran(3) 102 : O you who believe! Fear Allah as He should be feared, 
and die not except in a state of Islam. 

Oh Believers: 

لا ِف اَمَو ِتاَواَمَّسلا ِف اَم َُل يَِّلا + ُدْمَلا
َ
 َوُهَوِ ةَرَِخلا ِف ُدْمَلا َُلَو ِضْر

لا ِف ُِجَلي اَم َُملْعَي * ُِيبَلا ُميِكَلا
َ
 َنِم ُِلَْني اَمَو اَْهنِم ُجُْرَي اَمَو ِضْر

  ُروُفَغلا ُميِحَّرلا َوُهَو اَهِيف ُجُرْعَي اَمَو ِءاَمَّسلا
Saba (32) 1-2: (1) [All] praise is [due] to Allah, to whom belongs whatever 
is in the heavens and whatever is in the earth, and to Him belongs [all] 
praise in the Hereafter. And He is the Wise, the Aware. (2) He knows 
what penetrates into the earth and what emerges from it and what 
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descends from the heaven and what ascends therein. And He is the 
Merciful, the Forgiving. 
We praise Him for His abundant blessings and great gifts. He created us 
from a despised water. Then he honored us and He guided us and made 
us Muslims. 
Allah said: 

 ْمُْكَيلَع اًديِهَش ُلوُسَّرلا َنوُكَِل اَذَه ِفَو ُْلبَق ْنِم َيِِملْسُملا ُمُكاَّمَس َوُه
    ِساَّلا ََ� َءاَدَهُش اُونوَُكتَو

Al Hajj (22) 78:   He [i.e., Allah] named you "Muslims" before [in former 
scriptures] and in this [revelation] that the Messenger may be a witness 
over you and you may be witnesses over the people.   
The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was commanded by Allah to be steadfast in spite of his 
steadfastness. As a means of confirming and urging towards it. And calling 
to its  necessity and adhering to it and persisting in it:  

أ اَمَك ْمِقَتْسَاف
ُ
   اْوَغْطَت Zََو َكَعَم َبَات ْنَمَو َتْرِم

Hud (11) 112: So remain on a right course as you have been 
commanded, [you] and those who have turned back with you [to Allah], 
and do not transgress. Indeed, He is Seeing of what you do. 
I advise you and myself to be conscious of Allah the Exalted for in it is 
blessing and it is good in this world and the next: 

 ايقت نك نم اندابع نم ثرون تلا ةنلا كلت

Maryam (19) 63: That is Paradise, which We give as inheritance to those 
of Our servants who were conscious of Allah. 
Oh people: 
This is a great Hadith from the comprehensiveness and conciseness of 
speech. And from the important knowledge. And from the great advice 
because the one giving the advice is the most knowledgeable about Allah 
the Exalted and the most genuine and sincere in advising His servants. And 
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the advice came in the form of a question and answer. And it was not like 
other questions. It was related in the Hadith of Sufyaan bin Abdallah 
Athaqafee (may Allah be pleased with him) who said I stated: 

إلا يف يل ُْلق
ْ

الَْوق ِمَالِْس
ً

ال 
َ

أ 
َ

أْس
َ

أ هنع ُل
َ

 :لاق -َكرَْيَغ :ةياور =و- َكَدْعَن اًدَح
  مقتسا مث" :ةياور =و ."ْمِقَتْسَاف هللااِب ُْتنَمآ :ُْلق"

O Messenger of Allah, tell me something about al-Islam which I can ask 
of no one after you” and in another narration “no one but you”. He ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
said, "Say I believe in Allah — and be steadfast." And in another 
narration “then be steadfast”. [Muslim 38] 
So reflect on his exceptional question. And the strength of his eloquence. 
When he asked for something that he could hold on to and adhere to. And 
suffice from asking after him ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. And this is from the strength of firmness 
and determination. And adhering to what benefits and staying on it.  
So the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص advised him with the Iman (faith) and Steadfastness. He 
said: 
“Say: I believe in Allah — and be steadfast." And in a narration for 
adDaaramee he said:  

 ْمِقَتْسا Oمُع هللا ِقOتا

“Be conscious of Allah then be steadfast” 
And this Prophetic advice is learned from the words of Allah the Exalted: 

  اوُماَقَتْسا َّمُث ُ+ا اَنُّبَر اُولَاق َنيَِّلا َِّنإ
Fussilat (41) 30: Indeed, those who have said, "Our Lord is Allah" and 
then remain steadfast   
Adorning with Iman and different types of righteous deeds is the pursuit of 
the Muslims. Some of them do plenty, hastening with the good deeds by 
safeguarding the obligations and following them with voluntary acts. And 
performing plenty of deeds seeking to get closer to Allah. And distancing 
themselves from the prohibitions. And being watchful of the disliked 
matters. And minimizing the extra allowable matters. And there are those 
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who are frugal and limit themselves to the obligatory deeds. And a few 
voluntary acts. With avoiding the major and destructive sins. And there are 
those who wrong themselves by neglecting some of the obligatory. And 
transgressing themselves into the prohibited.  
But continuity in Iman (faith) and righteous deeds is a great aim. And a 
great station that is attained by selected servants of Allah the Exalted. The 
ones chosen by Allah so he helped them against their devils and their inner 
selves that command evil.  
As the souls change and the hearts alternate and their iman (faith) and 
righteous deeds increase and decrease. And the waves of change that 
sweep and afflict people in their religion in these times are too many to be 
counted. To the point that changing is the slogan that is raised by whoever 
wishes to divert from the Shariah (Divine Laws). And something that is 
called to when assailing it or diverting the people from its true nature. And 
for this reason the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did not suffice with calling to Iman alone. 
And indeed he followed it by calling to being steadfast on it. So he said to 
him: “then be steadfast”.  
Ibn Rajab (may Allah have mercy on him) said: “ And the steadfastness is 
the way to the straight path. And it is the correct religion without 
deviations right or left. And that includes performing all acts of obedience 
apparent and hidden. And leaving all the prohibitions. And this advice 
combines all the qualities of the religion”  
Through the steadfastness of the hearts, the limbs attain steadfastness. 
And the heart attains steadfastness through the steadfastness of the 
tongue. Because the tongue is the instrument of remembrance and vain 
talk. So steadfastness in remembrance is a cause for steadfastness of the 
heart and limbs. And if it is deviates to vain talk and falsehood the heart 
corrupts and then the limbs corrupt. And it was related by Anas (may Allah 
be pleased with him) who said: The Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  
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َلق َميِقَتَْسي ]ح ٍْدبَق ُناَميِإ ُميِقَتَْسي َال
ْ
َلق ُميِقَتَْسي َالَو ،ُهُب

ْ
 َميِقَتَْسي ]ح ُُهب

  ُُهناَِسل

A servant’s Iman (faith) is not steadfast until his heart is steadfast. And 
his heart is not steadfast until his tongue is steadfast. [Ahmad 13048] 
And the gravest matter that turns away from steadfastness is the desires 
that lead to transgression. And for this reason Allah the Exalted paired the 
command to be steadfast with the prohibition of following the desire: 

أ اَمَك ْمِقَتْسَاف
ُ
       اْوَغْطَت Zََو َكَعَم َبَات ْنَمَو َتْرِم

Hud (11) 112: So remain steadfast as you have been commanded, [you] 
and those who have turned back with you [to Allah], and do not 
transgress. Indeed, He is Seeing of what you do. 
And in another verse: 

أ اَمَك ْمِقَتْساَو ُعْدَاف َِكلَِلَف
ُ
أ ِْعبََّتت Zََو َتْرِم

َ
      ْمُهَءاَوْه

As-Shurra (42) 15: So to that [religion of Allah] invite, [O Muḥammad], 

and remain steadfast as you are commanded and do not follow their 
desires. 
And one does not give up steadfastness and follow people’s desires and 
agree with what they want, except for a lapse within himself seeking a 
worldly gain from it.  
And because steadfastness on religion to the end of one’s life is heavy on 
the souls that are wired to love the inclinations and base desires, there is a 
great reward for the steadfast. 
And their reward is big. Allah the Exalted secured them from fear on the 
day of apprehension and gave them tidings of paradise. And made the 
angels their allies: 
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أ ُةَِكئOََملا ُمِْهَيلَع ُلََّنَتَت اوُماَقَتْسا َّمُث ُ+ا اَنُّبَر اُولَاق َنيَِّلا َِّنإ
َ

Zَّ َو اُوفَاَتZَ 
أَو اُونَْزَت

َ
أ ُْنَن * َنوُدَعُوت ْمُْتنُك ِتَّلاِ ةَّنَلِاب اوُِْشب

َ
 اَْينُّلاِ ةاَيَلا ِف ْمُكُؤَاِلْو

أ ِهَتَْشت اَم اَهِيف ْمُكَلَوِ ةَرَِخلا ِفَو
َ
    َنوُعََّدت اَم اَهِيف ْمُكَلَو ْمُكُسُفْن

Fussilat (41) 30-31: (30) Indeed, those who have said, "Our Lord is Allah" 
and then remained steadfast - the angels will descend upon them, 
[saying], "Do not fear and do not grieve but receive good tidings of 
Paradise, which you were promised. (31) We [angels] were your allies in 
worldly life and [are so] in the Hereafter. And you will have therein 
whatever your souls desire, and you will have therein whatever you 
request [or wish] 

أ
َ
أَو َنوُعَمَْست اَم ُلوُق

َ
 ُروُفَغلا َوُه ُهَِّنإ  ُهوُرِفْغَتْساَف ٍْبنَذ ُِّك ْنِم ْمُكَلَو ِ   َ+ا ُرِفْغَتْس

 ُميِحَّرلا
I say what you have heard and I seek forgiveness from Allah for me and you 
from every sin. So seek forgives from Him, Verily He is Oft-Forgiving, the 
Most Merciful. 

Second Khutbah 

أ	َو ,  ِ+ا ِلوُسَر ََ� ُمOََّسلاَوُ ةOََّصلاَو 	,َِِّ+ ُدْمَلا
َ

أ ُدَهْش
َ

 ُهَدْحَو َُ+اْ Zَِّإ ََِلإْ Zَ ْن
Zَأَو َُل َْكيَِْش

َ
أ ُدَهْش

َ
 ُُلْوُسَرَو ُهُْدبَعً اَدَّمَُم َّن

All praise is to Allah, and peace and blessings upon the Messenger of Allah, 
and I bear witness that there is no deity other than Allah and I bear witness 
that Mohammad is His slave and messenger. 

Oh people: 

Behavioral experts say that steadfastness is not tolerated except by the 
outstanding because it involves departing from traditions. And leaving 
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formalities and customs. And standing before the hands of Allah on the 
genuine truth. And for this reason the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: 

      اوصحت نلو اوميقتسا
Be steadfast and you will not be able to completely do it [Ahmad 22378, 
Ibn Majah 226] 
And because man weakens and is overcome by his desires and the 
shaytan, he comes short in carrying out the advice of Allah and the advice 
of the Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to adhere to steadfastness. So he should strive 
against his inner self. And defeat the shaytan and return to steadfastness. 
And arm himself with repentance to expiate his shortcomings in this 
regard.  

   ُهوُرِفْغَتْساَوِ ْهَِلإ اوُميِقَتْسَاف ٌدِحاَو ٌَِلإ ْمُكَُهِلإ

Fussilat (41) 6: Your god is but one God; so take a straight course to Him 
and seek His forgiveness.   
And the Messenger of Allah ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

d هOنإ
َ

َلق بَل ُناَُغ
ْ

أل hiِّو ،يِب
َ

  .ٍةOرَم ََةئِم ِمَوdا يف ،Oَبا ُرِفَْغتْس

Inattentiveness comes to my heart and I repent to Allah one hundred 
times a day. [Muslim 2702] 
We ask Allah to grant us steadfastness on the religion and staying on the 
truth. And amassing more of the enduring good deeds. Indeed He is the 
Hearing, Answering.  

أ اَمَك مُِكِّيَبن ََ� اوُِمّلَسَو اوُّلَصَو اَذَه
َ
  َلاَقَف , ْمُكُّبَر َِكلِذب ْمُكَرَم

I conclude with this and send prayers of blessings and peace upon your 
Prophet as your Lord commanded: 

أ َاي ۚ ِِّبَّلا ََ� َنوُّلَُصي ُهَتَِكئOََمَو ََّ+ا َِّنإ
َ
ِلَسَوِ ْهيَلَع اوُّلَص اوُنَمآ َنيَِّلا اَهُّي   اًمِيلَْست اوُمّ
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Al Ahzaab (33) 56: Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and 
His angels [ask Him to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [ Allah to 
confer] blessing upon him and ask [ Allah to grant him] peace. 

 اَمِيف ال ِْكرَابَو َْتَّلََوت ْنَمِيف اَّلََوتَو َْتيَفَع ْنَمِيف اِنفَعَو َْتيَدَه ْنَمِيف انِدْها َّمُهَّللا
أ
َ

 َْتَلاَو ْنَم ُّلَِذي Zَ ُهَّن° َْكيَلَع َضْقُي Zََو ِضْقَت َكَِّنإ َْتيَضَق اَم ََّش اِنقَو َْتيَطْع
 َْتَلاَعَتَو اَنَّبَر َتْكَراَبَت

 
O Allah, guide us with those whom You have guided, grant us well-being 
among those You have granted well-being, be an ally to us along with 
those whom You are an ally to, and bless what You have bestowed upon 
us, and save us from the evil of what You have decreed.  For verily You 
decree and none can decree over You. He whom You support can never 
be humiliated. Glory is to You, our Lord, You are Blessed and Exalted. 

أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا
َ
 َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهُّكِ ْيَْلا َنِم َُكل

ُك َِّّشلا َنِم
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا ْمَلْعَن َْمل اَمَو ُْهنِم انِْملَع اَمِ ِهلِجآَوِ ِهلِجَعِ ِهّ

َ
 اَمِ ْيَخ ْنِم َُكل

أَس
َ
أَْسن اَِّنإ َّمُهَّللا َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَعِ ِهب َذَع اَم َِّش ْنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو َكُِّيَبنَو َكُْدبَع ََكل

َ
 َُكل

أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَو َةَّنَْلا
َ
أ ٍلْوَق ْنِم اَْهَِلإ َبَّرَق اَمَوِ راَّلا َنِم َِكب ُذوُعَنَو ٍلَمَع ْو

َ
 ْو

أَْسنَو ٍلَمَع
َ
أ َُكل

َ
 اًْيَخ اَل ُهَْتيَضَق ٍءاَضَق َُّك َلَْعَت ْن

O Allah, We ask You for all that is good, in this world and in the Hereafter, 
what we know and what we do not know. O Allah, we seek refuge with 
You from all evil, in this world and in the Hereafter, what we know and 
what we do not know. O Allah, we ask You for the good that Your servant 
and Prophet has asked You for, and we seek refuge with You from the evil 
from which Your servant and Prophet sought refuge. O Allah, we ask You 
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for Paradise and for that which brings one closer to it, in word and deed, 
and we seek refuge in You from Hell and from that which brings one closer 
to it, in word and deed. And we ask You to make every decree that You 
decree concerning us good 

 

َأي ََّ+ا َِّنإ ِ،ّ+ا َداَبِع 
ْ
 ِءاَشْحَْفلا ِنَع َْٰهنَيَو َٰبْرُْقلا ِيذ ِءاَتي° ِناَسْحِْلاَو ِلْدَْعلِاب ُرُم

 َنوُرَّكََذت ْمُكَّلَعَل ْمُكُِظَعي ،َِْغْلاَو ِرَكنُْملاَو
Servants of Allah. Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and 
giving to relatives and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. 
He admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

 ْلَْعَي ُهوُقّتاو ْمُكل ْرِفْغَي ُهوُرِفْغَتْساو ْمُكْدَِزي ُهوُرُكْشاو ْمُكْرُكَْذي َميِظَْعلا ََّ+ا اوُرُْكُذا
أ ْنِم ْمُكَل

َ
أَو ، اًجَْرَم ْمُكِرْم

َ
 ةOَّصلا ِِمق

Remember Allah, the Great - He will remember you. Thank Him for His favors 
- He will increase you therein.  And seek forgiveness from Him - He will 
forgive you. And be conscious of Him - He will provide you a way out of 
difficult matters. And, establish the prayer.   
 


